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ie 8. Myatt Com m issioners To Baptist Church  To 1974 Wheat Program 
¡ed Wednesday Meet Saturday Have Homecoming Details Announced
Leiai service were held 
,.m. Wcdrx Jay, Aug- 
; in the Pirt United 
dbt Church for Mrs.
SB. Myatt, .'1, who 
iaway at i p.ni. Mon- 
B the Lea Comity llospi- 
Uwington, N.M.
Robert 'irowit, Pastor, 
id. Burial was in 

at Cemetery by Lamb 
3 Home.
, Wyatt, a long time 

ct of McLean and Gray 
y, wa- bom in Motley 
y, Texas.
was married to C .A , 
in 1914 and established

* in Wheel« r County, 
‘van preceded tier in 
in 1967.
is survived by four 
s, Mis. J.R. William 

Lovington, N.M ., Mrs. 
Shull of '«niarillo,
C. Gibson of Orlando 

j, Mrs. P. E, Osburn 
•ssa; three sons, C .A . 
shington D, C ,, B. W. 
mpPendelton, C alif., 

i of Port Nueches; 
s, Mrs. O. A. Ped- 

! Mrs. Mike Lovelady; 
ather, Lloyd Hefner; 
SOfiildren, and 10 
grandchildren.

Co. Has 25 
Accident

‘ Texas Highway Patrol 
dgated 25 accidents on 
hi« iway hi Gray County 
“ themonth of July, aC-  

ant i. L.Dal- 
c> Highway Patrol sup- 
« of this a rea. 
t crashes resulted in 
ns killed and ‘21 per- 

njureu,
p rural traffic accident 
Ur)’ for this county dur- 
*  si* months of 

a total of 130 a c - 
'• resulting in 12 persons 
•nd 6« persons injured,

* ■ haffic accident 
•̂ry of th>. GO counties 
Lurnx'k Department

Kt,8‘°n for
("'¡shows a total of

te' ulu«g in 21 
C," e‘' And 366 persons 
C ^ 5f mPifod to !ul>* 

713 accidents resul- 
: 4 Persons killed and 

injured. Thb was 
, *CSWf«s, 13 fa ta li - 
. . “2 1cm injured in 
“>e same period of

‘ i traffic deaths for 
^ o flu ly , i ‘̂ 73 occu- 

followlt,g counties: 
Sherman. Wilbarger 

Palo Pinl0t Paf.
uJ^Chî Hockley,

Parker, Wise,
». Potter, and Old- 
each.

The Commissioners of Gray 
county will meet at 9 a .m . 
Saturday, Sept. I in the 
county courthouse in Parnpa 
for the purpose of consider
ing.

Tp pay salaries and bills as 
approved by county auditor, 
consider time deposits and 
transfers of funds as may be 
recommended by county au
ditor.

Consider resolution and 
contract regarding the re
gionalization plan as request
ed by the Amarillo Mental 
Health and Mental Retarda
tion Regional Center Board 
of Trustees and to announce 
that all departments should 
submit 1974 budget estimates 
to the county auditor.

M ary  A n n  Back Hale 
Gets M aste rs Degree ma"j different people through

The Hirst Baptist Church of 
McLean recently announced 
plans for a Homecoming to 
be held Sunday, September 
30th,

The day's program includes 
a basket dinner and address 
by a former pastor and the 
Top O Texas Baptist Mission
ary. Carol Ray.

Former members and fri
ends of the church are encou
raged to make plans to attend.

12,790 Students 
Enrolled At A.C.

The latest statistics pouring 
forth from the computer at 
Amarillo College bear out 
what college officials have 
been saying--that; commun- 

can serve

Benny HU1 
of Amarillo visit- 

B^Uey home
*  wefkend.

'W ? " , “  a P4“ «"* in
lloihV Inweek.

Mary Ann Back Hale, grad
uate of McLean High School 
in 1961, received her master’s 
degree from Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales, 
New Mexico, on August 3.

Mrs, Hale, whe taught 
first grade in the McLean 
School System in 1957-58, is 
at present teaching second 
grade in the Hobbs, New 
Mexico schools.

She i- past president of the 
America Association of Uni
versity Women in Hobbs, was 
listed ui the L>68 yearbook of 
outstanding young women ot 
Amehca, and will be initiat
ed into the Delta Kappa Gam' 
ma this September.

Mary Ann is married to 
Tommy Hale, who is associa
ted with the Texaco Company 
in Hobbs. They with their 
children, M*ry Tom, twelve; 
and Emil, nine, visited with 
relatives and friends of Mc
Lean during the first week in 
August.

Sen. Sherm an Is 
Re-appointed To 
Legislative Council

U'lutcnant Governor Bill 
Hobby today announced the 
re-appointment of Senator 
Max Sherman of Amarillo to 
the Texas Legislative Council

Also named were Senators 
Jack Hightower of Vernon,
Jim Wallace of Houston and 
Grant Jones of Abilene. Sen
ators Sherman, Patman and 
Hightower are re-appoint - 
ments to the council.

The Legislative Council 
conducts research and dralti 
bilb lor members of the Texas 
Legislature. The Lieutenant 
Governor is chairman of the 
council, which consists of 
10 representatives and a per* 
manant staff.

LABOR
PAY

a wide range of day and even
ing courses.

Adding summer enrollment 
to other figures for the just 
completed year, the College 
announces that a total of 
12,790 persons took one or 
more courses at AC during 
tire 1972-73 school year.
Tills is a comprehensive in
crease of 6 .24  percent over 
that from the same period a 
year ago.

Evening students out num
bered day students, 7, 094 to 

1 .
While most of the day stu

dents arc enrolled in a full 
schedule of classes, 5, 591 
evening students ma v be tak - 
ing just one or two classes 
from the Continuing Educatior 
program which includes cour
ses in Adult Vocational Edu
cation and Community Ser
vice.

The College of Arts and 
Sciences lias a total student 
enrollment of 2,819 which is * 
just under the 1971-72 figure
of 2, 972.

Programs in the Schooi of 
Biomedical Arts and Sciences 
show an increased enrollment 
of 1 1 ,5 7  percent over previ
ous figure' i year ago.

The School of Technology 
ha' had an impressive gain in 
enrollment with an increas«: 
of 456 students in technologi
cal programs or a 34.70 per
cent increase.

The AC School of Voca
tional Arts show a 16 percent 
increase in its five training 
programs which include air 
conditioning and re frigeration 
welding, automotive median 
ics, diesel mechanics and 
commercial electronics.

Adult High School exten
sion courses show a percen
tage drop due to the program 
being phased out.

These figures represent a 
total picture of Amarillo C ol
lege and its ability to serve 
the needs and wants of the 
community and surrounding 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jones 
and daughter of Mesquite visit
ed his parents and sister, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clifford E. lones and 
Sherry, over the weekend.

Wheat allotments for Gray 
county farms will be about 
three times the size of the 
1973 allotment. This will 
be in effect for 1974.

Wheat allotment will be 
based on the national allot
ment in 1974 of 55 .0  million 
acres, announced on August 
16 by Secretary of Agricul
ture, Earl L. Butz, and the 
individual allotment notices 
will be mailed to farmers 
very soon.

The allotment represents 
the number of acres of harves
ted wheat, based on the esti
mated average yield, which 
would result in production 
equal to estimated domestic 
and export disappearance in 
the 1974-75 marketing year. 
The allotment does not res
trict the amount of wheat that 
can be planted.

The 1974 wheat program 
was announced by Secretary 
Butz shortly after the four- 
year Agriculture and Consum
er Protection Act of 1973 was 
signed into law. He states 
that the program is designed 
to encourage all-out produc
tion.

Following is 1974 program 
details:

New to the wheat program 
is the target price feature.
If the average market price 
for wheat is at or above the 
$2.0  5 per bushel target price 
the producer will receive no 
payment. If the price aver - 
age is below the target, the 
producer will receive the 
difference between the target 
price and the average price 
received by all farmers dur
ing the period from July 
through November 1974.

There will be no prelimin
ary payments. Anv payment 
due will be paid after Decem
ber 1 , 1974. If the five- 
month average price falls 
below the $2.05 target. J 
producer would be paid on 
an amount of bushels deter
mined by multiplying the 
farm allotment times the 
projected yield established 
for the farm by the county 
A SC Committee.

As announced earlier, the
re will be no conserving base 
requirements tor the four-

(Continued On Page 8)

V.F.W . Auxiliary 

Receives Awards

By Lucille Cullison, Reporter
The McLean Auxiliary to 

Post 8665 received eight State 
of Texas awards and citations 
of merit at the district 9 con
vention held at the Amarillo 
V .F.W . Post 1475 on August 
1 1  and 12 ,

The awards and citations 
were "Voice of Democracy^. 
100$. Program Participation", 
"Recognition for reporting 
for rehabilitation and Service" 
Recognition for Attaining 100 
per cent of 1973 Membership 
by December 31, 1973", Re
cognition for being the 5th 
auxiliary in Department of 
Texas to reach 100$ in mem
bership as of September 5, 
1972", "Award for community 
activities and citation award

MELBA STOOKESBERRY

Melba Stookesberry 
Receives Water 
In structor License

Miss Melba Stooksberry re
ceived her Water Safety In
structor's License at the close 
of the Aquatic Small Craft 
and First Aid School m Ath
ens, Texas, recently.

Mbs Stooksberry was spon
sored by the Pampa Red Cross 
Unit for the ten-day camp 
beginning August 15. She 
attended classes on canoeing, 
sailing, and first aid in addi
tion to swim courses.

Sixty-five young adults 
from many states were invol
ved in the seminar, held in 
the Christian Youth Camp at 
Athens. Most of those atten
ding were college students. 
Melba, age 17, was the youn
gest student enrolled.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Stookes
berry who reside east of the 
city , are Melba's parents. 
The young lady is a senior 
at McLean High.

School Enrollm ent 
Is Down This Year

Figures released by school 
administrators related that 
326 students have enrolled 
in grades 1 thru 12 of the 
McLean School system.

The touls are slightly 
lowe, than those compiled 
at the close of the 72-73 
term when : <7 were in class. 
The 72-73 year began with 
more than 347 students.

Classes and their numbers 
are as follows: grade 1 - lit 
grade 2-24; grade 3-25, grade 
4-22; grade 5-29; grade 6- 
29; grade 7-31; grade 8-31. 
There are 113 boys and 96 
girls in these grades.

In high school the tanks arc 
divided as follows: Freshman, 
’4; Sophmorcs, 34; Juniors,
7; Seniors, 32. There are 

55 boys and 62 girls In tiigh 
school.

for our auxiliary", "Notebook’ 
put together by Effie Lou CVer- 
ett for 1972, "Statue for 1972 
quota on membership” and 
"plaque for 100$  on member
ship at of December 31, 1972.* 

Those attending from Mc
Lean were Mr. and Mrs, Les
ter Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Everett.

NUMBER iS

Tigers, Wildcats 
Swap Victories

The Tiger Varsity won on 
basis of penetration during 
last Thursday night's scrim
mage with Canadian, as nei
ther team scored. The Jr. 
Varsity didn’t score to Cana
dian "B" Team's three touch
downs.

Both varsity team' showed 
strong defense ability, the 
Tigers moving to the Wild
cat 35 and the 'cats carrying 
the ball no further than the 
50 yard line during the forty 
game plays.

According to scrimmage 
rules, each team runs 20 de
fensive and 20 offensive plays 
from the twenty yard line of 
the team possessing the ball.

Canadian b rated No. 1 
in their district, 1A, by Top 
O Texas Football Magazine 
and were described by a local 
team member as being "small 
and quick", about 5*10" and 
170 pounds.

The Black and Gold will 
scrimmage Class AA Perry- 
ton "B" and Jr. High teams at 
10:00 a .m . on Saturday morn
ing, here.

School To Build 
New Ag Build ing

Construction of an Agricul
ture building to be located 
north of the McLean Schools 
Bus Garage will begin soon.

The SO' by 75 ' steel build
ing b expected to be comple
ted by December 20th anJ 
put into use at the tirst of the 
year according to Kenneth 
McGinty, Vocational Agricul
ture Instructs,

Construction of a new Ag
riculture Department was nec
essary in order to naintain 
state accreditation of the 
four-level course.

Total for the »even lot site 
and the facilitie; in $39,000. 
paid locally. Existing equip
ment and some new ii.cre
purchased with state assist * 
a nee will be used in the de
partment.

Existing facilities were add
ed in the late 1940's and 
were prisoncr-ot-war barracks 
moved from the World War 
II camp four miles east of 
McLean.

Twenty-five young men 
are enrolled in Agriculture 
courses and are studying liv* - 
stock and crop production, 
agti-mechanics, (nd plant 
and soil science.

Labor Day Holiday 
To Be Next Monday

Much of McLean will lock 
up tight next Monday fot the 
annual observance of Labor 
Day.

Since the holiday comes 
on Monday, it will mean a 
long weekend for students 
and other local residents.

Schools will resume classes 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs, Olen Davis b  a pa
tient in the hospital at sham
rock this week.
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4
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Reunion 
bid Aug. 26
knot o! t:u J, G, Da- 
p|tp was held at the
ICouiitrv Club Sunday, 
hith. Six 'f the eight
■ were pre n*. A lo-
U was enjoyed by farn- 
k iriends.
[ attcn«Jin> ¿etc: Mr. 
f. Hubbatc \ivis, Mr. 
L ianu P iciland 
I falcuû L, Gkla.,
Ed Mrs. Clyde Scott oi 
[Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
pvis, Mr. md Mrs. 
[Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
[Thompson, Mr. and 

D. Davi', Vlr, and 
khn tiudi, .11 oi A m.i r- 
[ir. and Mr-. Lyman
I Mr, and Mrs, carry 
kd Family, Mr. and 
kul Pierce and iamily 
pny Okla,, Mr. and 
lor. Pierce of Y ukon,
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 

pod family of Arling- 
p s , Mr. and Mrs. 
pis, Mr. '.ad Mrs, Cla- 
percc and family of 

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mr. and Mrs. C al

ks aad family of Lub- 
p . and Mr . Dave 
P*gcr of Dumas. Doyl 
[and Mrs. Ervin Mar- 
lei McLean, Jana Da- 
[Mn. Gwyn i lement 
[idofPamp.1, Mrs. 
lie Brown and boys of
WW W (Dp up

JACK L . r o s e
pTOMETRlST

N  Shamrock
[Phone 256-;i'd03 
Fs<: 9*5 Cri. 2-F>

If1
GLENDA HOLLOWAY

Holloway-Winegeart 
A nno unce s October 
Wedding P lans

The engagement ot Miss 
Glenda Hofioway arm Jimmy 

Winegcart is being announced 
by her parents, Mr. in< Mr . 
Charles Holloway of 1101 
Gwendolyn, Pampa. Mr, md 
mrs. H.E. Wlnegeart art the 
parents of the bridegroom to 
be.

The hride-clect is a 1J73 
graduate of Pampa High Scho- 
o l. Winegeart attended 72- 
73 session of T .S .T ,  l. in 
Amarillo.

The couple have set their 
wedding date for October 5.

Unless kitchen carpet lias 
a "water barrier, " - -a  coating 
between the backing and pad
ding--water can seep through 
and cause deterioration of the 
foam rubber pad.

Mrs. Luther Petty returned 
home Saturday after two week 
of visiting at Plainview with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Roger 
Francis, and she also vi.-ited 
her son, Roy Francis near 
Claytonville. On the 17th she 
visited in Amarillo with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Bill
ingsley, where Mic was visited 
by her other children and 
grandson, Vernon Kennciy.

Lawton, Okla, 
attended.

About sixty

Mr. and Mrs, David Grigs
by and family of Nacogdoches 
visited recently with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. A .L . 
Grigsby.

Mickey and Stacy Jackson 
of Borger spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs. K .S . Rippy.

Mrs. Lucille Hulls visited
Mrs. K .S . Rippy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Di Davis of 
Mathis, Texas and Mrs. Jessie 
Cannon of Pampa visited

their sister Mr. and Mrs. O.
O. Tate. Also visiting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orphus Tate Jr. 
Jimmie and Kevin of Cotton 
Center and the Gerald Tates.

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Lank
ford and Mrs. K .S . Rippy 
visited relatives and friends in 
Shamrock Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bush of 
.'m arillo. Miss Jana Davis 
of Pampa, Mrs. Jacquelyn 

own, Terry and Randy of 
iwton, Okla. visited their 
irents ¡nc grandparents,

Ml. and Mrs. Ort Davis over
riie week-end.

Mrs, O. O. Tate and Mrs. 
Jessie Cannon visited with 
Mrs. Ruby Best in Stinnet last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Jack- 
on md Stacy of Borger visit

ed Sunday with her parents 
A. W. Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Don 
Morn.' tnd Jot ■ ..nllo,
Mr. and Jr . iUchard Nor
man, Elizabeth, Rebecca, 
and William of Pampa were 
in the Arlie Grigsby home 
Sunday to iielp celebrate Eli
zabeth’s sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin 1 cm ... 
and Margayla of v ,
New Mexico, visit 
sbter Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday.

Mr. and O.O. Tate 
his »i ter Mrs. Ruby Bes;
Stinnet Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hoi 
of Amarillo visited her sister
Mrs. K .S . Rippy recently.

Recent visitors in the Ott 
Davis home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Westmoreland of 

-Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace .-parlin of Madill,
Okla.

iur Freedoms We As Americans Enjoy !
have "FREEDOM FROM WANT” and use  

(k liquor and b e e r ,  and walk around
i t  to  e a t  " j u n k , "  
h a l f - n a k e d  ( o r  l e s s )

re a o f  th e  w o r l d ' s  most e f f l u e n t  s o c i e t y ,  
he w orld 's  s t a n d a r d s ,  p l e a s u r e - m a d ,  o u r s to m a ch s
N ,

part
V

R ic h ,
l a v i s h -
b re a d

in

jTS"
to

and slow to  l e a r n  t h a t  "man does not l i v e  by 
e-" (Matt . 4 :20

ehave "FREEDOM OF SPEECH", and use i t  to  c u r s e ,  l i e ,  
kite, t e l l  f i l t h y  j o k e s ,  t o  p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  law and o r -  

the land,  speak d i s p a r a g i n g l y  a g a i n s t  c i v i l  g o v e r n -  
ordained of  God (Rom. 1 3 : 1 - 7 ) ;  to  c r y  out  f o r  "CIVIL 

and ignore  "HUMAN RIGHTS," and " g i v e  l i p s e r v i c e  
the l i v i n g  God of th e  u n i v e r s e .  ( C o l .  3 : 1 - 1 0 )

«have "FREEDOM OF THE PRESS",  and use  i t  to print^ f i l -  
®agazines, ob scen e  literature, h o r r o r  and moronic com- 
0o'ts. a th e ism ,  infidelity, communism, and a n t i -  Aroeri can  
*' To conduct "gossip columns" about someone s f i f t h  
and husband separating in Hollywood and the v i c i o u s  i x  

*s being committed. (Gal. 5:19-21)
ehave "FREEDOM OF RELIGION" and use  i t  m ostly  as  a f r  e -  
^  RELIGION. We make a feeble e f f o r t  to p r a c t i c e  James  

'  1 ;27. We "FORSAKE THE ASSEMBLY" (Heb. 1 0 : 2 5 ;  Acts  2 0 :  
r our^own pleasure. We withhold from the Lord by r e -  

to give as we have been prospered." ( I C o r .  1 6 : 2 )
J- Sunday evening (and many times Sunday morning) for  
. ®n an<* pleasure and Wednesday evening f o r  T. V.  Some 

, *ht in war for "Freedom o f  w o r sh ip "  and r e f u s e  to 
P when thev return home.

war
they

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourth and Clarendon

M cL IA N , TKXAS
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and Mts, Fred Howard, Mrs. 
Audrie Howard and Hazel and 
the Charles Hendersons of 
Borger, Elmer D. Feetzen, 
of Darrouzett, Lee Reeves of 
Denver City, C olo ., Mrs. 
Agnes Passmore and Mrs. Lil
lian Jackson ol Oklahoma C i
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Lewayne 
Koshee of Pampa, and Me. 
and Mrs. d iaries Crockett 
and girls of Wheeler.

A pre-nupital event was a 
miscellaneous shower honored 
by friends of the bride and 
groom, on July 1G in the Hos
pitality Room of the Amen - 
can National Bank.

THE r 
FAMILYê 
LAWYER.

MRS. JOHN MILTON HUNT

Karon Kay Stewart and John M ilton Hunt 
Exchange Vows in Baptist C hu rch

Women Bartenders?
Do women have a constitu

tional right to be bartenders? 
Until the last few years, courts 
have steadfastly said no. Laws 
against women bartenders, when 
challenged as discriminatory, were 
upheld on two main grounds:

1 ) that their presence would 
encourage immorality in a place 
“where the worst passions ire 
aroused;'' and

2) that they could not keep 
the peace as effectively as men 
bartenders.

But in several recent cases, 
courts have taken a fresh look 
at the question and come up with 
the opposite answer. Immorality 
is no more encouraged, said one 
court, by a woman behind the 
bar than by waitresses out front 
serving cocktails.

Miss Karon Kay Stewart be
came the bride of Mr. John 
Milton Hunt, on Saturday, 

ttgust 11, at 7:30 p .m ., in 
double ring ceremony before 

<ev. Herman W. Bell in the 
i t Baptist Church of Mc- 

L u i.
Tiic bride is the daughter 

■I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mac 
Stewart of McLean. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt of Mc
Lean.

Given in marriage by her 
father with "her mother and 
I" avowal, the bride wore a 
floor length gown of white 
Chantilace over bridal satin, 
edging of white scalloped 
lace around the bottom, the 
gown fashioned with the ern- 

longshear lace

tiny beads. Randy Stewart, 
brother of the bride, served 
as special usher and candle 
lighter,

Charles Stewart, brother ot 
the bride, assisted the bride
groom as best man and Rod
ney Gene Bailey was grooms
man. Jimmy Carl Baker, of 
Lubbock, and Steve Owen of 
Arlington served as ushers.

Mrs. Russell Caldwell, a c 
companied Mrs. Truitt Stew
art, vocalist, she sang 
"Love Story", and as the cou
ple knelt on a white prayer 
bench, she sang, "The Lord’s 
Prayer. ”

The bride’s bouquet accen
ted the yellow cloth overlaid 
with a white lace cloth for 
the reception in the church 

^  fellowship hall. White wed -
sleeves fitted a* the wrist and ¡?m8 ,unb trom 
granny stand up collar with JfP  n e“  of « ep e  paper from 
bibbed front of scalloped lace ‘"S* f  three-tiered
accented with tiny white satin cakt * lth yellow Rowers ar- 

'  ranged around cake and top-
* , ,, . ped with a bride and groom,

Her two-tiered veil of illu- was serveij by Misses Nan and
uest 
is Bren-

sion fell from a crown of seal- Ann Wiginton. The 
loped lace into a chapel were registered by M 
length train. The bride car- da Brown. f  
ried a cascade bouquet of Following th^ ¿qception the
white camellias centered with guest were giv^jjSl yellow sa- 
a corsage of yellow cam ellia' tin rose bud fijjgd with rice 
entwined on net and accented lifted from a floral arrange-
with tiny beads, tied with 
long white and yellow satin
streamers and wide scalloped 
lace,

Mrs. Steve Owen, of Arlin 
gton, was matron of honor

ment made by the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. R. N. Barron of 
La Marque.

The bride is a 1973 gradua
te of McLean High School. 
The bridegroom is a 1971

and Miss Melinda Hunt, sister graduate of McLean High
of the groom, served as 
bridesmaid. Their dresses of 
formal length yellow lace 
over satin were styled in the 
modified empire line. They 
wore wide brimmed yellow 
hats with matching streamers 
and a velvet ribbon sash a c 
cented the waist of their

i;owns. Their nosegays were 
ormed of yellow camellias 

with long yellow and white 
streamers.

Serving as flower girls, 
were Misses Chandra Lou and 
Rebecca Dawn Crockett, of 
Wheeler, cousins of the bride. 
Their yellow floor length lace 
dresses were fashioned 3 ftcr 
the bride's attendants, head 
pieces were yellow net cen
tered with camellias and

School and will be attending 
Texas Tech, as a junior this 
fall. The couple arc at home 
in Lubbock.

Out of town guest were Mt. 
and Mrs. R. N. Barron, Eddie 
Truitt, Mark and Miss Susan 
Webb, of La Marque, Mrs. 
Peggy Bruner, Billy Gene and 
Howard Ray and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Owen, of Arlington,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hunt 
and Mrs, Marsha Thompson, 
of Bryan, Mr, and Mrs. Lowe! 
Blackwell, Mrs. R. L. Stan
ley and Mr. and Mts. Steve 
W ea the rs of A ma ril lo, M Us 
Ozella Hunt, of Denver City, 
Mrs. Naomi Thompson, of 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Nye and family and Joan Sul- 
lican and girls of Dallas, Mr.

As for keeping the peace, an
other court had this comment:

“The saloon days of the Wild 
West are long gone. Nowadays 
the typical bar does not provide 
a setting for violence and danger, 
if in fact it ever did.”

For good measure, the court 
added:

“Women are as capable of 
mixing drinks as men."

Less innocuous activities, how
ever, may still be subject to re
straint. \nother case involved a 
city ordinance forbidding the use 
of “B„ girls” A o m e n  hired by 
the management t o  solicit drinks- 
from male customers. A tavern 
owner claimed that his women 
employees were being deprived 
of their freedom of speech and 
assembly.

“Their freedom o f  speech ’’ he 
reasoned, “ includes the right to 
talk to customers md thc.r free
dom of assembly include the 
right to mingle with customers."

But a court said the rtgh s of 
speech and assembly, while guar
anteed in general bv the Consti
tution, may he limited in spe
cific situations i >r specific rea
sons. Noting the dtv's power to 
discourage drinking, the court 
said:

“If the regulation curtails free
dom in some slight degree, the 
limitation is not unconstitutional. 
These rights are not absolute,"

My N e i g h b o r s

S • v d  »

*Okav, rha|?'
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S r T A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliqh+s 
SideH qhtsA N D

itf B i l l  B o yk in ^
I S X A S  P B f S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

The Texas Constitutional 
Revision Commission made 
key decisions last week on 
finance and legislative sec
tions of the state's basic laws.

It will formulate recom
mendations September 6-8 
on judiciary and education 
provisions. Sections on local 
government and general pro
visions will be reviewed Sept
ember 13-15.

Pinal action of the 31-me
mber body, which is studying 
changes needed in the state's 
basic laws, is scheduled 
September 27-29.

Meanwhile, a legislative 
planning committee for the 
January-May 1974 constitu
tional convention of lawmak
ers is moving ahead with pre
parations for the historic ga-' 
thenng.

The planners have voted to 
spend $33,938 on new chairs 
and desks to place in the 
Mouse of Representatives cha
mber during the convention. 
Chain, costing $165 apiece, 
will be replicas of those used 
by delegates to the 1876 con
stitutional convention. The 
desks, considerably more 
economical, will be made 
*by state prison system inmates 
at a cost of $22.50 each.

The revision commission 
practiced some economies 
(of language) in shortening 
the recommended general 
legislative tax power section 
of the constitution from the 
present lengthy statement of 
limits and exemptions to the 
following:

"Taxes shall be levied and 
collected by general law for 
public purpose* only, and 
shall be equal and uniform."

The 181 legislators who 
will be delegates to the con
vention will convene here 
December 6-8 for a briefing 
on deuils of the commission's 
recommendations. The con
vention will open January 8. 
CHILD CARE RULES TIGHT - 
ENED - The State Board of 
Public Welfare is toughening 
requirements for licensing 
child-care institutions and 
has named former Su te Rep. 
Randy Pendleton of Andrews 
as temporary head of a licen
sing division.

Pendleton said the new di
vision will shift role of the 
Welfare Department from ur
ging facilities to comply with 
the law to active enforcement 
of the law and policing of 
facilities.

The Board also named a 
new six-member advisory cou
ncil (with three alternate 
members) on child care ad
ministration to assist in check 
ing credentials of personnel 
at child care facilities. The 
legislature this year required 
administrators to be licensed

by January 1.
FARM PRODUCTION HIGHS 
SET - -  Texas farmers and 
livestock raisers are setting 
new production levels this 
year, Agriculture Commission 
er John White reported.

Records, according to White 
are being tied or broken for 
wheat, cotton, grain sorghum, 
com, peanuts, soybeans, oats, 
barley, rye and rice. Texas 
is first in the nation in cotton
and grain sorghum and fourth 

doin wheat production.
Texas cattle on feed total 

2 .3  million, said White, 
about 700,000 more than the 
second-ranking su te , Iowa, 
and an increase of nine per 
cent over last year. White 
said cattle producers market
ed more cattle during June 
and July than they did a year 
ago. Proving that they arc 
not holding back because of 
the price freeze on beef.

White predicted that remov* | 
al of the beef price ceiling 
will not cause skyrocketing of 
meat prices and may even 
help bring them down.

He said there are warning 
signs consumer resistance to 
the rising prices of food pro
ducts is stiffening.
GUARD STRENGTHENED - -  
Texas for the first time in six 
years will field a full Army 
National Guard Division Nov
ember 1 .

New Guard troop allocations | 
will raise the state's authoriz
ed Army Guard strength to 
17,000 from the present level 
of 16,000 (with 17, 377 now 
authorized).

Reactivation of the 49th 
Armored Division of the Texas | 
ANG was announced at Camp 
Mabry headquarters here re
cently. The "Lone Star" ar
mored division will have three | 
brigades strategically located 
over the state - -  the First in 
Dallas, the Second in Fort 
Worth and the Third in San 
Antonio. In addition, the 
36th Airborne Brigade at Hous 
ton will become a part of an 
active Army airborne division 
in event of mobilization.

The 49th Division will con
tain 21 battalions. Summer 
training will be at Fort Hood, 
largest armor training camp. 
INSURANCE DEALS TARGET
ED - -  New Insurance Board 
rules aim to halt rate discrim-1 
ination and unfair competition| 
in property and casualty insur
ance.

Board Chairman Joe Christie| 
said some non-rate-regulated 
companies, including Lloyds 
and reciprocals, offer unreal
istically low rates to prime 
risks with the intention of hav
ing ultimate liability assumed 
by a rate-regulated company.

Christie said the "brother- 
in-law" deals can result only

Shop in Cool Comfort

School-Time Specials
Throughout the Shop

See Our Rock Shop
L&J Kiva Gift & 

Beauty Shop
»
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in higher rates for the majority the Seventh Court of Civil 
of policyholders,

"A farce has slowly hut sure
ly been perpetrated when a 
large company either forms a 
Lloyds, or even rents one by 
one scheme or another, for 
the purpose of evading this 
state's regulatory laws, “ Chris* 
tie said,
TOURISM GAINS — Tourism 
gained modestly through July 
with attendance at attractions 
up one pet cent and highway 
tourist bureau services up near
ly five per cent for the tint 
seven months of 1973,

Forty-seven attractions re
ported 29 .7  million visitors.

Appeals.
Gilbert J . Pena has been 

named assistant chief of the 
law enforcement division in 
Any. Gen. John Hill’s office 

Jane Hickie of Austin is 
new chairperson of the Texas 
Women's Political Caucus.

Governor Briscoe appointed 
John Artero of Victoria to the 
State Board of Morticians, 
succeeding Charles L, V illa
senor of Austin.

The Governor appointed 
William P. Ratliff of Haskell 
39th district judge.
SHORT SNORTS 

The cotton sulk destruct -
a gain of 300,000 over January j on deadline jn the Lower Rio 
July, 1972,
DOCUMENTS DEMANDED— 
House Speaker Price Daniel 
Jr. called on the Department 
of Public Safety to release to 
him and the public documents 
on a House committee vend
ing machine industry probe, 
held confidential for six years, 

Daniel directed Department

Grande Valley lias been ex
tended until midnight Sept
ember 30 from August 31.

The constitutional conven
tion planning committee met 
with Louisiana convention 
delegates for advice on pre
parations for the historic Jan
uary 1974 revision effort.

DPS predicts 42 will lose
of Public Safety Director W il- their lives during tire Labor
son E. Speir to deliver the 
tapes and other records Mon
day (August 27) and called a 
news conference at the same 
tim e.

He said the open meetings 
law, House rules and the new 
public access to information 
act require free public access 
to government documents ex
cept in most-extraordinary 
circumstances. 
APPOINTMENTS — Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe appointed Ama
rillo District Judge Mary Lou 
Robinson associate justice of

Day weekend in traffic a cc i
dents.

Visiting in the Clyde Willis 
home last week was their 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Conatserand 
children, Barbara and Robert 
from Delta, Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lowe, Eddie 
and Tammy from Pampa; Mi. 
and Mrs. Walter Bible and 
children from Borger; Nancy 
Bible from Amarillo; Tommy 
and Jean Willis from Borger 
and J .  C . Willis from D

DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO

A grand total of 463 stu - 
dents enrolled during registra • 
tion late last week and early 
this week.

Wayne W i l l i s  was honor 
ed on his birthday Aug.
16 with a birthday party 
at his home in  Borger.

Ruth Pakan, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Miro Pakan, 
was recognized during 
graduation exercises Friday 
at the Forrest Heights Metho - 
dist Church in Lubbock.
20 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. John Bayless 
of Borger are the parents of a 
boy, born Tuesday, August 
25. He weighed 8 pounds, 4 
ounces, and has been named 
John Edward.

A party honoring Hickman 
Brown Jr. on his third birth
day was given in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hickman Brown Friday, Aug
ust 21.
30 YEARS AGO

A force ot prisoners trom 
the McLean prisoner of war 
camp, under armed guards, 
are cleaning up the alleys 
and vacant lots in McLean 
this weeto.

Mrs. Vaster Smith was the 
honoree at a birthday dinner 
Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. W, Shadid.
40 YEARS AGO

The watermeloas days arc

ìere. the merriest of the year.
Another large crowd enjoy

ed the second of the series of 
free rodeos and taces sponsor« 
ed by the clumber of com
merce, Saturday.

While Gray County went 
wet, McLean and A Unreed 
voted dry in the election held 
Saturday.

Little Miss Martha Ann Han 
ilton celebrated her 5th birth
day with a party last Thurs
day, August 24.
50 YEARS AGO

The first bale of cotton for 
this season was brought in 
Monday by W. C . Stanton 
and sold to Smith Brothers for 
250 a pound.

Mrs. Pauline Sanders, m il
liner, tus reopened her hat 
shop in T . J .  Coffey and 
Brother's store.
60 YEARS AGO

After a two week period of 
idleness caused by the Uck 
of casing the work on the lo
cal test well of the McLean 
Development Company has 
been resumed and it is stated 
it will be vigorously prospect
ed.

The watermelon movement 
this week has been more a c 
tive than any time since the 
season opened up and prices 
the first of the week soared 
a bit by reason of strong com 
petitive bidding.

NONE MORE VALUABLE

Gatel y*s Cafe
WILL A BE CLOSED

After September 5 for Alterations.

GROCERY and GAS
Will Be Open

f r o m  9 - 7  p . m .
■ »

Closed on Thursday.

V 2 \
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r  A wwkly public sconce leali*« froa- 
ttw Tuas Sale ol Health

— J.E. PEAVY. HD.. Coaaissiooet ot Health

During the past year Texas 
hat made great strides in ven
ereal disease control by signi
ficantly decreasing the in ci
dence of early infectious sy
philis. But there is still a 
long way to go in the fight 
against both syphilis and gon- 
orrtiea.

Emphasis has been put on 
V .D . control, and receipt 
last year of some $2 million 
in federal funds greatly a c 
celerated the program.

With those funds. State 
Health Department officials 
planned a five year intensive 
statewide campaign in an a t
tempt to reverse the upward 
trend of these infections, and 
reduce the prevalence of in
fectious gonorrhea to a con
trollable level.

A gonorrhea CUltMII crcen- cascs Df syphilis repot1
ing program went into effect tcd in Texas last year. Dr. 
in July 1972, the >̂ oal being Dickerson projects that 1,460 
to test 500,000 females for ^  ^500  cases will be repor- 
possible venereal disease. tcd this ycar#
Women in particular were As a rcsult of 5tatc and
the target group, since in ma- local Health Department ef- 
ny instances, women who con forts, private hospitals, family

past year.
That projected Oecrcase, 

plus the annual 10 to 16 per 
cent increase that was pre
vented, means that the VD 
screening program could have 
an overall effect of reducing 
the number of cases of gonor
rhea in Texas 20 to 30 per 
cent in one year. This 
means some 11,400 to 1 7 ,10C 
cases of gonorrhea may have 
been prevented in Texas this 
past year.

The screening program has 
also had an effect on the inci
dence of syphilis in Texas. 
While sypliilis does not have 
the asymptomatic character
istics of gonorrhea in women, 
the screening program has 
helped identify carriers of 
this infection. There were

tract the disease do not man
ifest any symptoms. They 
become asymptomatic carri
ers, unknowingly spreading 
the disease to others.

planning centers, and private 
physicians throughout Texas 
arc participating in the scre
ening program. Health De
partment field representatives

V.F.W . Post 

and Aux ilia ry  

Have Cook-out

By l ucille Cullisou, Reporter
The Pampa V .F .W . Post 

1657 and auxiliary were visit
ing guests of the McLean V. 
F.W . Po>t 8665 and auxiliary 
on Tuesday, August 21 at 
7:30 p .m .

The McLean Post and auxi
liary members entertained the 
Pampa auxiliary members and 
one post member with a ham
burger cook-out at the post 
home.

Later in the evening the 
Pampa auxiliary members at
tended the McLean auxiliary 
and business meeting. A good 
time was had by all present.

Pampa members present 
were Tharon Leonard, auxili 
ary president, Bonnie Stuckey 
Hazel Smiley, Alvena Will
iams and Lorene Kuhn. Post 
members Vernon R. Stuckey 
attended the post meeting.

The Pampa post and auxi - 
liary members to visit with 
them at their post in the near 
future.

Can low-acid foods using 
a steam pressure canner. Bac
teria spores which cause food 
poisoning from botulism are 
killed at a temperature of 
240 degrees F.

Health Department officials cxp ja^ the program to the
estimate that in Texas, 80 
per cent of the women bet - 
ween the ages of 15 and 40 
who have gonorrhea do not 
know it. (Xficials refer to 
this group as "reservoirs of 
infection. " and such reser
voirs are the target of the

private physicians, asking 
them to cooperate and to en
courage their female patients 
to undergo a confidential 
test for gonorrhea at the same 
time they have a routine pel
vic examination.

If, after one year of oper-

band to Enid, Okla. band
festic
u tival th;> year. A lot of 
interested boosters and will- 

1 ill be tw eded.
The Boosters will also be con
ducting an all out member
ship drive soon. Please de
cide to jo ir.

dropped to two to one. Hea
lth authorities say this means 
mote and more asymptomatic 
carriers, women in particular, 
arc being identified and trea
ted, thereby reducing the "re
servoir of infection.

“What wc*re aiming for,* 
says Dr. Dickerson, "is a one 
to one male to female ratio.

effectively control the spread Former Resident To
Have 93rd Birthday

Department seems well on its
way to achieving that ratio. Mr. T . J, Coffey, a for-

"200,000 women have been met resident of McLean.will 
screened in Texas since July celebrate his 93rd birthday 
1972," notes Dr. Dickerson. on Friday, August 31. He 
"Of these. 6 per cent (12,000) lived his years ago and may 
proved to have positive culture still be remembered by some 
By identifying and treating of the old timers. For those
these women, we remove who might like to drop him
them from the asymptomatic » card his address is T . J,
reservoir. Unless infected 
»gain, they will not unknow
ingly infect anyone e lse ."

The overall effect is a re
duction in the number of cas
es of gonorrhea. Dr. Die kel
son notes that last year there 
were 57,000 cases of gonorr
hea officially reported in Tex
as. At the present rate, the 
projected number of reported 
cases at the end of this year 
will be 52 ,000 . "In the past, 
there was a 10 to 15 per cent 
increase of gonorrl ca cases 
each year, " says D‘.  Dicker- 
son. This year, wt may have 
been ptevcittcu in jexas this

Coffey. Momingside Manor, 
602 Babcock, San Antonio, 
Texas 78284.

«r»:niM.N<¡ «.ikt r m . is t r y
K«*r Skant-rr filft X rrt irr

Olli 77* rot

Verni Lynn Gift Shop
I W  (Jilt W rap A IW u t »

Woods V isit In 
Hester Home

R. T . and Veral Lynn Wood 
.pent the past weekend in 
Burkburnett, visiting their 
friends and former neighbors, 
C.uy, Erma, G a r y  and Amber 
Ruth Hester.

R. T . took Ids musical e- 
duipment along, and it b re
liable sources that he and Guy 
kept the neighborhood awake 
for two nights.

Guy also entertained the 
group with some new flight of 
hand tricks called "Why".

B IR T H D A Y S

AUGUST 31
Rhonda Davis Bush 
Cindy Bruce 
T . J ,  Coffey 

SEPTEMBER 1
Mrs. Homer Wilson 

Johnie Chilton 
Mark Bailey 
SEPTEMBER 2 

Ernest Watson 
Barbara Patterson 

SEPTEMBER 3 
Janet Adams 
Tina McCurley 
'.berry Jo Cole 

SEPTEMBER 4 
Mrs. Ella Cubine 
Annie Eudey 
Lori Ann Moore 
lav Thompson

SEPTEMBER 5
Mrs. James Barker 
Mrs. Johnny Carpenter 

SEPTEMBER 6

E» J .  Wiudom 
Melvin Bailey 
Marilyn Pattetsoo 
Todd Darsey

C R O S S W O R D  _
ACROSS 

1. Social divl.
•ion of India 

8 Grates
n. on ot 

rout 
petals

12. Conacioua
13 Shop
14 Proof- 

ifa d trs  
mark

15. Bugle call 
18 Pa»n 

through a 
aieve again

17. Rhode 
laland
1 abbr )

18. Ever
1 poet 1

19. Overhead 
train

20. Forward 
23. Rabbit 
25. Snobbiah 
27. Engine

covering 
29 Artists 

•lands
32. Overhead
33. BirdV craw  
34 Pronoun 
35. FYothed 
38. Projecting

end of a 
church

40. Seoul ia ita 
capital

41. Pttcher'a 
target

42. Ruhr city
43. Avid
44. Peruaea
45. Birda

DOHA'
1 Cuban 

leader
2. Gain
3 Traffic ngn  
4. Sailors 
5 Before
6. Black snake
7. Mllkftsh 

1 poss I
8 Hindu 

garment
9 Like better 

10 Colonize 
16 American

duck
18 Unit of 

work

21 Substan. jy  v|-
live 
pro
noun

22 Help
23 Owns
24 De

voured
26 Haw 

thorn 
berry

27 Shucker 
2k Antagonize
30 Hear
31 Guides 
33 Resource., 
36 Celestial

bear

37 Gift i 
'■» Liked 
3#
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statewide screening campaign. ation, the gonorrhea scrcen- 
Thc campaign ha been in program's projected fig- 

effect for nearly a year, and urcs arc any indication, tliat 
results certainly are prombing p a^ i^ iar health service cer- 

Dr. M .S. Dickerson, chic! scems to be having an
of the Communicable Disease impaC|
Service Section of the State 
Health Department, explains
that in July 1972, the state- n - n f 4 D r in c f p r c
wide ratio of reported cases of DGl 1U DUUMCI o
gonorrhea inmalcs to reported a/tppf M f in f la v
ca ,5 of gonorrhea in females m c c i  '» 'U l m a y  
was four to one. Because 
most men who have gonorrliea
are painfully aware of the H»'id boosters met
fact, more cases of male gon- Monday n,Khl at * *  hall 
orrhea were brought to treat- *°r a rc^u*-,r nteeung. * le 
merit and reported to health *’an  ̂ P3^ 11*5 wcre * )t 
authorities, since the screen- abl*  to ,nake 11 Wcre mmed* 
ing program went into effect, ' ,,e ,<a,K‘ Boosters are going
the ratio ol males to females u> * ork to* Jfds sendin8 the

REGISTRATION FOR

FALL SEMESTER
August 30th & 31st

Classes Begin  Tuesday, Sept. 4th, 1973
DAY & EVENING CLASSES

TECH N ICAL - VO CAT IO N AL
AGRICULTURE-Farm  6 Ranch Management 
AGR ICULTURE-Feed Lo t O p e r a t io n  
DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY 
SURVEYING
BU S IN ESS  -  ACCOUNTING 
BU S IN ESS  ADM IN ISTRAT ION  
DATA PROCESSING  
ENGINEERING -  PETROLEUM 
OFFSET PR IN T IN G  
LAW ENFORCEMENT SC IENCE  
L ICENSED  VOCATIONAL NURSING  
MID-MANAGEMENT
SECRETAR IA L /C L E R K -T Y P IS T -O n e  Year  
SECRETARIAL SC IENCE  -  Two Year

GENERAL A C A D EM IC

ENGLISH PRE ENGINEERING
m a t h  p r e  NURSING
CHEMISTRY PRE MED
BIOLOGICAL SC IEN C ES  PRE PHARMACY
PHYSICS PRE LIBRARY SCIEH
AGRICULTURE PRE TEACHING
PHYSICAL EDUCATION PRE LAW
SOCIAL SC IENCE PRE DENTAL
MODERN LANGUAGES 
ART
MUSIC - CHORAL, BAND,

VO ICE ,  P IANO, ORGAN 
SPEECH t  DRAMA

TAKE YOUR TECH-VOCATIONAL COURSES IN AN ACCREDITED COLLEGE -  IF  YOU ATTEND 
FRANK P H IL L IP S  COLLEGE -  MUCH OR ALL OF YOUR TECH-VOC WORK MAY COUNT ON THE 
REQUIREMENTS FOR A BACCALAUREATE DEGREE MAKE YOUR SEMESTER HOURS OF CREDIT 
COUNT.

* It cost less to attend FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE- compare the cost 
* You get personal attention at FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE

FRANK P H IL L IP S  COLLEGE is known for its h igh  acedemic rating 
FRANK PH ILLI PS COLLEGE believes that its aim is "TO TEACH"

Frank Ph illip s College Requires Responsibility of A ll Its Students

F R ilK  PMLUPS COLLEGE
BORGER, TEXAS

ACCREDITED BY THE SOUTHERN A S S 'N  OF COLLEGES & SCHOOLS
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FOR ALL your welding needs 
call 779-2373, tarl Brook*.

35-2p
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Rodeo Club Members S C H O O L  M E N U  
Have Busy Sum m er

SS I F I E  D
779 ÎM 7

TWO good Ang’ts bulk for 
sale. Large enough for ser
v ice. 779-2231.

3 5 -lc

SALE
FURNITURE (or sale in Ilio C. 
E. Hunt home. Call 779-2287 

35-lc

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampoocr $1. McLean 

'Hardware.
3 5 -lc

WANTED- Small farm tract
ors and garden tractors, roto- 
tille n . 373-8860, Amarillo.

33-? o

LOST & FOUND

. Traveler c h e c k s -  
edif lost, A int ricati 
Bank in M c L e a n .  

7 -tfc

FOR RENT

oom bou-i, garage 
,

am. Call 773-2846 
32-4p

ule. Gilt and 
i j  Blaylock.

35-2c

FOR KENT- three bedroom 
liouse, with garage. North 
end of Waldron St. Call 
779-2269, Mr-. Sparlin.

32-tfc

APARTMENT for rent. Mas
sey Apartment*. Bill paid. 
Call 779-2531 or 779-2768.

19-tfc

TWO bedroom hou-i fe run 
779-2787. -ti,

MCLEAN LODGES 889. A.F. 
and A. M. Regular meeting se - 
cond Thursday each month-- 
7;30 p.m . All memben urged 
to attend. Practice fint and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.

FURNITURF of all kind re- '  
paired. D. L. Jones, Rt, 1 
McLean. 779-2992.

36-tie

STRAYED or stolen from my 
place. Hereford cow withC 
Brand on left hip. Could have 
black baldy calf. Reward. Ed 
Cadra, Shamrock, Texas.

35-2c

CHECKING Accounts -Savin, 
Accounts - All tvpes of Loans 
Fullservice Bank. American 
Naaonal Bank in McLean, tfc

LOST-Mower PTO connection 
linkage with V-joint. Betweer 
my home, down airport road
to 1-40, 5 east on <crvh . 
road. $3 Reward. RaytiMlui 
la n e . 35-lc

0 O K

NDERS
:r Sewing 

Machine
s & S e v v ia e  
ir Ail Hakes 
Approved Dealer

oin 256-3640  
AMROCK

1 ng Ava i la b ié

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

SIGHT & Sound Electronics,, 
Color, black & white or any
thing electronic. Phone 779- 
2946.

23 l tfc

NOW AVAILABLE-Plenty of 
new large and small safe de 
poMt boxe-. Low annual rent 
rates-$4 .60  to $6.*00 pe r 
Y e a r .  PROTECT YOUR 
VALUABLES. American 
National Bank, 38-tfc

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depos 
its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

WANTED

CUSTOM SWATHING.
Baling and loose stacking. 
Trew 779-2015 or 779-3164.

24-tfe

INTEGRATED CATTLE 
i EEDING— An integrated 
cattle feeding system could 
boost profits From $9 to $ 11  
a head, according to a study 
by agricultural economists 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Experi ment Station.. Such 
a system, in which the 
whole process from tlie wean
ing age calf to slaughtering 
is pre-arranged, lowers mar
keting costs and cuts down 
on the transfers and resulting 
losses. The idea is to plan 
and organize for minimizing 
stress and time in the market 
cita nne 1.

P U B L I C  N 0 T I C F

RETAIN THIS WORK SH EET

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE N W 
WASHINGTON. D C 20226

UTIVE PROPOSAL Check thi» block if this plan is based on
live proposal ____________

How will the availability of revanue sharing funds affect tht 
Growing requirement* of your jurisdiction?

DEBT INCREASE

DEBT INCREASE

NO EFFECT

TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

In which of the following manners ia it expected that tha 
«»liability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect the tax 
Iweit of your jurisdiction? Check ae many a* apply.

IkABlE REDUCING 
Of A MAJOR TAX.

PREVENT INCREASE IN 
OF A MAJOR TAX

prevent e n a c t in g  
major t a x

□ WILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX.

[^ ]  NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS 

J  TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

THI GOVERNMENT OF

C l  TV OF MCLEAN

PLAN S TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING  ALLOCATION 
FOR THE ENTITLEMENT PERIOD BEGINNING

J U L  i  ‘ J ? ? * -  AN D  ENDING J U N  1 9 7 4

IN THE FOLLOWING M ANNER BASED  UPON AN

EST IM ATED  TOTAL OF 1 * ^

ACCOUNT NO
44 2 090 00C

C lT V  OF MCLEAN  
C l  TV SE C F F T M F r  
Fu  BO;s 9 
MCLEAN TEXAS 79057

BNĜ MAINTENANCE* EXPENDITURES
PLANNED

EXPENDITURES
(B)

J »
POOR

RfRCMT 
FUMMO FDR 
MAMTMNCi or romea 
s in n e «  ici

%

%

%

%

%

%

ractNT
rumio «a 
era or
IUAN0IC 
MRVtCfS ID)

%

%

%

/ 0 0 %

%

%

ICES (Refer to Instruction G)

have been advised that a complete copy 
I . b#,n Published in • local newspaper of general 

v* '•cords documenting the content* of thi* 
~  open for public and new* media «crutmy.

Treasury that the statutory 
0, 'n Pm  G ol the Instruction« accompanying this 

P"th by thi* recipient government with 
••ement funde reported hereon

PURPOSE
(E)

10 MULTI
PURPOSE ANO 
GENERAL GOVT.

11
EDUCATION

12
HEALTH

13
t r a n s p o r t a t io n  $  £  f)

14 
SO C IAL  
DEVELOPMENT

15 H O U SIN G  ft 
CO M M U N ITY  
DEVELOPMENT

16
ECONOM IC
DEVELOPM ENT

17
ENV IRONM ENTAL
CONSERVAT ION

18
PUBLIC SAFETY

19
recreation + 
CULTURE _
20 OTMtR/V-c'rJ

21 OTMIRTipecA?

22 OTHERtS^eciYy/

TOTAL p l a n n e d  
CAPITAL IXPINO I 
TURES

CAP ITAL EX PE N D IT U R ES
PERCENT PLA N N ED  FOR: 

OteLPLANNED
EXPENDITURES

IF)

*  a ^ s :  oo  /<*>

EQUIPMENT CONSTRUCTION! ACQUISITION
(HI H

UND

10

% %

%

RETIREMENT

UL __

/¡?P % %

I
%

%

’ivi «Fi
_ _  J ¿ í i r  7 3

M l

s ,  --------------

'S l i k i í »

~ fh e . dfevjS.
MAbl OF N(W»P*Pt*

^ i < • 3  3 . J ’1 7 - 5
oXfl Pueblo

During the summer montlis 
members of the local high 
school rodeo club participa
ted and placed in state rodeos

They were: Dclinda How
ard placed 3rd at Happy, 6th 
at Muleshoe, and 4th at Whe
eler in Steer riding. Delinda 
is a sophomore this year attd 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F . Howard

Cindy Sherrod, a freshman, 
is well on her way to the 
finals. At the Wheeler rodeo, 
she won 2nd in barrel racing. 
She got 1st at Shamrock and 
Pampa in poiehending and is 
tied for no and !rd at Cana
dian. A l s o  at Pampa she won 
2nd in the barrels. Cindy is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Sherrod.

Kit Long placed 3rd at 
Shamrock in ribbon roping, 
with Delinda as tiis runner.
Kit is a junior and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long.

A rt Rhine is concluding 
his last year in the S-H.S.R.A. 
with a good beginning. At 
Cluadc tied for 1st and 2nd 
in bareback riding, winning 
$145. In Leudy, Okla. he 
won 1st with $140. At the 
Wheeler Tri-state Rodeo he 
won first in harebacks, and 
in the amaturc show he plac
ed 3rd. He won 4th in the 
Shamrock sltow in bull riding.

On July 23rd the rodeo 
team members met and e lec
ted officers. They are Art 
Rhine., president; Jim Seaney, 
vice president; Delinda How
ard, secretary-treasurer; Ter
esa Steel, reporter.

Members are Dennis Brook* 
Jay Dee Fish, Katliy Bailey, 
Teresa Steel, Kit Long, Jim 
Seaney, Mike Johnston, Greg 
Tollison, Delinda Howard, 
Todd Darsey, Art Rhine,
Bobby Crockett, Jerry Roili- 
son, Cindy Sherrod, Dale 
Steel and Ronnie Hcasley.

OR* FORM no sin 
ju ty '» t í

Sept. 15
Coronado

Center
Pampa, Texas
Wi l l  Have ano ther  
F le a  Market S a le  
S a tu rd a y ,  Au gust  
11th. Load up your  
O d d 's  and Ends a -  
round the house and 
b r in g  them to  the  
Coronado Cen ter in  
Pampa, Texas and 
take ad van tage  fo  
the La rge  Crowd to  
expose your  good s.

To reserve space, just write 
to Coronado Center, Box 
1552, Pampa, Texas 79065, 
or call Jim Stallings, 669- 
7401.

Church Groups Welcome.

MONDAY, SEPT. 3 
NO SCHOOL. HO; 'DA Y 

TUESDAY, SEPT 4 
Hamburgers 
Mustard - Mayontme 
Pickles - Onions - Lettuce 
Potatoes Chips-ice cream 
Milk

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5 
Steak Eingers 
Blackeye peas 
Tossed Salad 
Hot tolls-buttcr 
Milk yrup 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6
Hot Dogs with cltili meat 
Pork & beans-potato chips 
Milk Apricots 

ERIDAY, SEPT. 7
Fish delight-tartar sauce 
Whole kernel corn 
Cole slaw 
Bread Butter 
Milk Chocolate Cake 

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE

-VAT
“ Y ou  c a n ' t  j !»  arm im i ilig- 

jiinj! tip tl ir t .  wit limit finding 
> m ir  »••If in a h o le .”

’ V-

HAVE 
FUN 11?

I B  U Y A N C

N

‘I hate to tell you this, lady,” sadly 
«id the stranger, as he stood at the 
front door, hat in hand, “but I just 
ran over your cat. 1 hope you’ll lor- 
give ine, and I want to replace Ihm."

“Well, don't just stand there!" site 
barked. “There's a mouse in my 
kitchen.”

“ B e f o r e  - it t in g  doviti to 
wait fo r  y ou r -h ip  It» em ul
ili. !m* Mire you have M-nt one 
out.”

r F

An Army captain, stationed over
seas, was elated over tlie snapshot 
his girl had sent him front the 
States. It showed a happy couple 
sitting on the beach, while she sat 
alone in the background looking for 
lorn. Tins message on the hack read: 
“Darling, this shows bow lonesome 
1 am for you.”

Tlie captain showed tire picture 
to everyone who would look at it, 
over and over again, until lie ane 
his picture became number oro 
bore. Finally a fellow officer devise« 
a way of inducing him to put th> 
snapshot away permanently.

“John," said his friend innocently 
“who do you suppose took that pic
ture?”

PAPA

’V

voVl
iisU

%
«

n

“I'm sure bis work would impruvr, 
Mr. Plumb, if Ik- could only take 
his iuuh) off the girls. ©
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News From 
ALANREED

SENIOR -FRRY ANDER.' :V discusses his class 
schedule with principal Lloyd :unt zipping 
enrollment week. McLean’s School enroll
ment was down a few students tr.is year.

Photo by Cherylan Holmes

e n
NEWS
* * *  @ óu*U f
4fiiC U ÌÙ M Ì /4^€MÌ

Z e ro s  A * M  C o llege  
E x te n sio n  S e rv ic e

Rev, and Mr1«. Bill Clolcr- 
bough were back m church 
Sunday. Bill wa> in the hos
pital in Pampa on -unday of 
last week. The w.-'riier Phil
lips were back in church Sun
day a Do. Everyone enjoyed 
the good song service.

Sue Crisp was absent due 
to a wa>p 'ting. The wa>p> 
are bad right now where the 
gardens are being watered.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arm- 
brister and children visited 
hi' parents over the weekend 
in Ada, Okla.

Visiting Ruby Hill on Sun
day wa' r . A. Boyd of Borger 
and her >on and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

By roKTTB WBAUCS

tie feeding business. Tcxa< 
took first place away from Io
wa as the Nations top cattle 
feeding state some three year-
ago.

Since, tlu i> we. have contin
ued to expand while they have 
shipped bac kv. rd or

Dillie Taylor, aunt of
T . T. Crisp and the

For the convience of tnc 
people ill t ic McLean ar^: I 
am leaving four different bul
letins at the McLean News 
Offi, . i U .SJD .A , 
Bulletin #202 entitled "Grow
ing Vegetables in the Home 
Garden." Another is Fact 
Sheet L911 - PLi lining yi-*ur 
Vegetable Garden. Another 
is B-175 - Frozen Foods - How 
to Free/. > 'ok. The 
last one i B -194 - Home 
Canning- ruii . V.'getabU .

1974 Wi 1 PROGRAM
(Continued i rorn Page 1)

year litie of the 1973 Act.
And, for >74, ptoJuccr

may suf«unate any a-inu -l

.f t:

left only a few 
ach of these pub i- 
la  have reordered 
• tension Service 

publications bc- 
e heavy run wi 
H the rrt this su. \ * 

ull-un on G.’i. *
, v ads is two 

>n most ponui.»r

non-cuuservmg crop or a 
cropland conserving crop used 
for ha v or gra '.ing In order to 
preserve their wheat allot
ments and to make them e l i 
gible for any payments under 
the target price feature.
Crops for which a marketing 
quota is in effect are, of 
i nurse, excluded.

Loam h ill be available to 
pronuccrs on their 1974 crop 
wheat at a rational average 
of $1 ,37  pvr bushel, a.i in
e r t ! v of 12 cents over 1973 
crop loans,

ti requirement that pro-
du ptitcliase ceaificatcs
.ala  .1 at 73 cents per bushel

or:'
• o u 'i  for hu >an cotssufnp- 
;io i -as cu. inated by the 
: »7* Act.

Market Report

cull

r* rty nan 
1 r in tlie 
- j accept a 

.
wye lOu ŝ

Optimists in consumer-nu
tation rank these days point 
tc tin-, fact that most people 
eat mon Tiiait nan they need

-

t t one touay. ¡or good nutrition anyway.

E J h

far-r 
ed th
A ■ .*> 
al
For t
wc
and
hi I
jun
thfc

c
a iti 
wc 
of v 
fail 
of 1

'wed extreme 
. .i tw* eeks. We 

. v.*>od looking Jry 
■ i it the McLean Vi

's« tnc Captock 
.v My t ingle field 

•ilo. Most farni- 
>1 ave enough m ob- 
in. i lie crop up in 
July, Jin s shut off 
lay, By the time

hau their ground work* 
i ed bed was dried out,

' he iinu u- 
. ml in this country.

« vast ix or seven year 
i ii dr May, lune, 

The long range

Mrs. uwendolyne r.lyatt, 
consumer matKCUng informa
tion .pecialbt with the Texas 
Agri''ultural \ xtensioi etvice, 
Texas A AM University System, 
is one.

She advocated this week that 
shoppers sharpen food buying 
habUs--kceping in mind the 
improbability that all meat 
will vaiusii from diets.

Simply plan meals with le *  
meat.

Combine meat and veger

»

fk ♦ \■ _  ** *

i l l
*■ m

areu. They arc becoming ful- Hill of Amarillo.
ly aware of the competition Word was received on Tues*
wc are giving ttiem in the ca t- morning of the death of

Mrs 
Mrs.
Hills.

Ruby Hill made a business 
trip to Pampa on Monday.

On Sunday afternoon Ruby 
Hill and T . A. Boyd attend- 

<xi still, od church in McLean. They 
visited the home of the T .T . 
Griffins and the home of 
Dolph and Jo Burrows. Then 
in the home of the Hartley 
Davis. Jo Burrows will be 
remembered by many as Dr. 
Keritzlers nurse back in the 
early 1950’s.

Visiting the A .U , More- 
man's L> her sister Mrs. Nel
lie Mundanhall, of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Mendanhall, 
was met in Medley and she 
and the More mans attended 
funeral services for her nep
hew, W. H. Mendanhall of 
Medley.

A county wide home de
monstration club member 
luncheon was held. Mts. 
Bobby Combs women’s editor 
of the IVinpa Daily News 
gave training for people wish
ing to be reporters. A far- 
well parry was given also for 
the Gray County Home Dem
onstration agent, Miss Jimmie 
tou Wamscott, who has been 
with Gray county for several 
years. Going from Alanreed 
was president Sue Crisp, Ani
ta Bruce and Mary Davis.

Mi

mm

How small a man seems —  walking 
down a lonely road on a rainy day, with 
gaunt trees towering over him.

How small man is, and how frail in 
body. The trees in the picture and even 
the chimneys on the old house will prob
ably long outlive the man.

Yet how big man is —  in the things 
that are not of the body, hut are of the 
mind and soul. God has not made man 
mammoth. Hut He has made him poten-

tially great —  if he will but 
blessings given him. and use the| 
Christian teachings.

Man finds in the Church, the| 
agement and the instruction 
him to make from his Ced-givtj 
spark something great and en 
and of benefit to all human-kin

Scripture» ne 1er ted by the American BiWtS

Strasburg, Virginia

CAPROCK BAPTIST MISSION PENTECOF 'Ll
Rev, ioc Moort, Pastor CM ’RCH

Sunday 1 0 ;0 0 a ,n .  Forest U wjoo, i
Morning Woiship 11:00 a . i n ,  Simday School 
Pi suing Worship 7:00 a .m . worship llj

Wednesday Service 7:0'.' p .tn. Wednesday Service 7:30 a , i n .  Evening Worship
Wednesday Service

ASStMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
¿ . A.  Myers, Pastor* 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m . 
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening,Worship 7:0 p.m .

HEALD UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Robert W, 1 rown. Pastor 
Sunday Worship- Service

9:3l a .in .

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

CHURCH OF CH

“Durait. Bobby. mom »¡ml MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING
only on** troop for yon

Bible study 
Morning, •;,'fvice ^
Evening Service « 

W ednenbfj 
Ladies Bible tudyl«' 
Midweek Worship

cottage cheese show price in 
increases, tfiey still provide 
high-quality protein at a re- 

tables to make a little meat goiatively moderate < >>si. 
a long way—beef stew, hearty Noting bread in menus, Mrs 
hamburger soup and ground c lv a it advised buving weight 

’ ' T  M>nu ran^  m*M,t extended with grated po- anc| looking for lower-priced
in Dil -hows day, UIOCJ and onion are a few fam. rorc brands.

Igu i to be the 
s High, st raie fail months, 
msidering the fact tfu re b 
imr urn of dry land milo 
(Mil-ip&te a vast acreage 
heat will be planted this 

This and the high price 
ght weight calves could

AMERICAN NATIONAL RANK 
IN McLEAN

Member FDIC

FIRST UNIT; - « 1

rovo,

flier examples. e .ertt, she
Teams of vegetable ,,  such predicted no problems these 

as zucchini, tomatoes and on- days with such as abundance

t h e  McLEAN NEWS

Robert W. 
Church School 
Morning Worship 
U .M .Y .F . 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Choit

holt, wheat pasture price down 
to dec of previous years. 
IOWA CATTLE TOUR - -  To
morrow fWednesday) 1 arn to 
act u  U ider for i bu load of 
IowanL, tint will be m the 
county for a brief look at our 

ding complexes. We 
.ard a bu at our office 

roc 4b low a larmers 
touring trie Panhandle 

d at is going on in thi

ions with a small amount of 
ground beef, ham or cheese 
make appetizing main duhes 

In poultry sentions, fryer 
chickens took a small price 
dip with turkeys showing no 
change, this week.

Also, other protein foods 
serve as meat supplements.
A smaller portion of meat

of fresh fruits--cantaloupe, 
watermelon, peaches, seed
less gapes, bananas, pears, 
new-crop apples, plums, 
prunes, nectarines and pine
apples--a 11 tasty, nutritious 
offerings at various price 
levels.

At die vegetable counter 
head lettuce shows price de-

WILL.AMS APPLIANCES

DIXIE MOTEL

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev, Herman *» 
Sunday School 
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Scrvk1

1*

h
served with milk, nuts, cook- cline, but quality isn’t always 
ed beans or peas provides ne- tops, 
cessary protein at somewhat Generally, Jry yellow 
less cost than a larger meat onion prices ari a bit lower, 
serving, *o use them generously to

Although eggs, cheudar and flavor m> ft oiand foods.

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mn. Jawaf

ALANRf  ̂
f ir s t  BAPTPT'

Sunday S c h o o l  
Church Service* 
Training Unio°
Church Services

1«
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